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Fast anil Spectacular iall is Played

n Local Courts Medford and

Grants Pass arc Runners up In the
' W

. Cantest.

I tennis hnB conic to Medford
toTJitaywaB demonstrated by tlio In-

terest, taken In tlio tournament held
Friday and Saturday on tho Oakdalc
.grounds by tho .Southern Oregon
Lawn Tonnls association,

Tho,ploylng was fast and was spec
taculnr from both tho players' and
spectators' point of view. Talent
Cook i first placo with throe points
and, Medford and Grants Pass were
runners up with ono point each. The
ecbr'ci wore as follows:
"jjJen's singles Contra)i M. Mer-Vlma- n;

Jacksonville (won), Henry,
6-- 2, 6-- 2.

Mixed doubles Jacksonville,
YJellB, Kinney; Talent (won), Ager,
Scott, 6-- 1, 6-- 2.

1 Men's singles McdfoYd (won).
Beeaon, 2-- 6-- 0, 610; Jacksonville,
Henry.

Junior girls' singles: Talent (won),
Herring, 6-- 2, 4-- 6, 6-- 2; Jacksonville.
Kinney.

Junior, boys' .singles Jacksonville,
Henry; Central Point (won), Merrl-ma- n,

9-- 7, 7-- 5.

Ladles' doubles Jacksonville,
Thomson, Kinney; .Talent (won),
Scott, Herring, 6-- 3, 6-- 4.

Men's singles Grants Pass (won),
Long; Talent, Ager.

Men's doubles Jacksonville, Wells
Coleman; Medford (won), Wcntz,
Janney, 2-- 6, 7-- 5, 9-- 7.

- Ladles' singles Jacksonville.
Thompson; Talent (won), Scott, 6-- 1,

7-- 5, 6-- 2.

Results of the Saturday play arc
as follows:
-- .Medford (won), Dccson; Grants

Pass, Long; 6-- 3, 6-- 3.

Junior boys' doubtes Medford
(won), Bromley, Olford; Central
Point, Merriman, Taylor; 6-- 1, 3-- 6,

6-- 3.

Men's doubles Talent (won), Ag-

er, Fobs; Grants Pass, Long, Lau-ac- r;

6-- 3, 6-- 0.

Jnnlor mixed doubles Talent,
Quackenbuah, Herring; Medford

, (won), Alford, Roberts, 7-- 9, 6-- 4, 6-- 0.

Men's doubles Medford, Janey,
Wentx; Grants Pass (won), Long,
Lau&er; 6-- 1, 6-- 3.

JaBlor boys' singles Medford
(wob), Bromley; Talent, Quacken- -

bush; 6-- 2, 6-- 0.

Junior girls singles Medford,
Robert; Talent, (won), Herring, 6-- 3,

6-- 4.

Junior boys' singles Medford
(won), Bromley; Central Point, Mer-

riman; 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

In the playoff of the finals Talent
won tho mixed doubles, ladles' doub-
les and ladies' singles, giving them
threo points. Medford won tho men's
singles, giving them one point. Grants
Pass won the men's doubles, giving
thom one ioint. Central Point and
Jacksonville lost In every event In
the junior events tho boys' singles
and mixed doubles went to Medford,
the gills' singles to Talent, giving
Medford two points and Talent one
point. There were no entries for the
julor ladies' doubles and the junior
boys' doubles between Jacksonville
and Medford will be decided Tuesday
ovenlng on tho Oakdale grounds.

.Play begins at 5:30 o'clock.
Among tho now players who show-

ed good form wero Miss Roberts of
Medford, Miss Herring of Talent and
Quackenbush of Talent and Taylor
of Central Point, bb well as Brom-
ley and Olford of Medford. The
older players showed Improved form
over that displayed last year.

A clubhouBO is to bo erected on tho
grounds belonging to the club. The
nocesslty of such a building was dem-

onstrated in tho recent tournament
and plans for Its construction will be
prepared at once.

COUNTY EDUCATIONAL

BOARD APPOINTED

Acting under tho provisions of an
act pusHcd by tho recent legislature
county Bchool Hupcrinlcndcnt Satur-
day uppointed D. T. P. Shaw of Jaok-KOiivil- lo,

J. 0. Pendleton of Table
Rook, C. P. Briggs of Ashland and
Welborn Bcoson of Talent oh mem-
bers o.f tho county educational board,
which will Biirperviso tho schools of
th'o county in tho future.

Tho hoard will meet Monday and
divido the county into districts ouch
of which will bo placed under a sup-
ervisor us provided by tho law.

p. t . ii
SAN LUIS ODISPO, Cal., Juno 3.
Capitalists plan to plpo natural gas

hero from Santa Maria.

IlasklDB for Health,

POLICE START II

LIGHT

Many Arrests Are Mode in Order to
Enforce Law Compellinn Automo-

bile to Carry LightsWarninns are
t itIssued. " '

Thp MiUce force has started nn ac-
tive campaign against running auto-
mobile after dark without head and,
tail light.

Speeding nutos have become h, pub-
lic nuisnnco especially when going
about without lights. Spotcrs are to
be placed m nil tho out lying districts
and all offenders will bo hauled bo-fo- re

the court. Saturday night Mr.
heeler, Wnltor Brown, O. M. Mur-

phy and n machine numbered 37S1
Oregon "were stopjed by the police.

Friday night Jim Coregan. Dr.
Holms. Albert Cuslck, Mart Welch,
Mr, Wickershnm, Court Hull ami Mr.
Ulrich of Jacksonville were tngged
and went before Mayor Cannon Sat-
urday. They Avorc severely rcpri- -
mauuca mid released.

Speeding without lights musl slop
nun a second ottensc will not receive
any tenency from the city officials.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

CENTERTOWN, Ark., Juno 3.

uanker ;m. F. Fair today began a
sentence of a year In Jail for drawmg
a revolver at the christening of Tils
nephow, James Stroud. Fair objected
when tho child was not christened ac
cording to his rollgton.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.. June 3. W.
B. Stanford, cashier of tho Holland
Banking company, is today In jail
for contempt because ho refused to
give information regarding tho cash
balances of depositors.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Juno 3. Al-

though ensconced In a handsome
suit at the Hotel Lankershtm. Senor
Esplnosa, formerly governor of Her-mosill- o,

Mexico, alarmed attaches by
ordering a mattress placed on tho
floor. He' explained that ho could not
sleep In "spring beds."

FRX'KLIN,'Va., June 3.
by a parade, a handsome .memorial

shaft, dedicated to the soldiers of the
confederacy, was unveiled hero today.
Tho Daughters of tho Confederacy
by popular subscription raised tho
memorial fund.

PHILIPPJ, W. Va., June 3. Vet-
erans of the Union and Confederate
armies participated today In the ob-
servance of the 50th anniversary of
the battle of Phlllppl, first Important
land engagement of tho civil war.
fought near here June 3, 1861.

NEW YORK, June 3. Arthur
Hart, wealthy, Jumped under a sub-
way train. Motorman Henderson
stopped. Hart begged Henderson to
go ahead and kill him. Hart died
threo hours later.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Juno 3.
V. Y. Drown, attorney, is suing R. L.

Lewis for $500 alleged to have been
promised If Brown brought about a
reconciliation between Lewis and "IiIh
wife, who deserted htm.

NEW YORK. Juno 3. Mrs. Ida
von Claussen, who denounced Roose-
velt, Baying ho wan responsible for
failure of her presentation at tho
court of Sweden, was forcibly eject-
ed from conrt hero When she refused
to leave at tho Judge's order.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 3.
Tho California State association of
Washington has been notified that
Poet Joaquin Miller's cabin must bo
removed from itn present Blto, Mrs.
Nellies Rattloy, Washington, has of
fered a Blto in Randlo Highlands.

NEW YORK, June 3. Habeas cor-
pus proceedings liave been resorted
to by Katherinc Cunlirfo, who olopod
with Baron Algernon Cunliffo Owen,
to got possession of her huabund,
whom aho claims is restrained against
his will by his parents.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Juno-3- :

"Fly or no pay" was tho clause
Inserted today In tho contract of tho
Eaton brothers, aeronauts or Los An-gol-

who woro engaged by city offi
cials to glvo an aviation exhibition
bore July 4.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Juno 3.
Following the filing of damage suits
aggregating $00,000 us a result of
rocont accidents, Southern Pacific of
ficials today announced that Till city
streets croBBod by tho company's
tracks would bo guarded by watch- -

mon.

Haslclns for "Health,

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUTE, MEDFORD, OU-KOON- , SUNDAY, .TCWE !, Mil.

May Some Day. be Great Britain's Queen
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FKINCE33 VICTORIA LOUISE OT FRDSSIAFHOU A RECENT HUNTIHG.

Vast interest was taken by the Knjjlish people tiMhe recent visit of tliemponir and Kinpri'ss of Ocnnany
to London with their only daughter, Princess Victoria Iiuke. The lat tci-'i- n jiow u uhanning young wo,
mnn of eighteen, and gonsip was busy as to of a new ulliniice hutween the reigning honxe ut
Great Britain and Gennnny. The Prince of Wales, according to cencrnl tindurstandinL'. is considcrim? the im.
portaut question of mnrrini

BOYS SECURE CHECK

AND GET CLOTHES

Lurry Muldoon and Bob Xcfeon,
two young lads of this city are to
appear before Justice Taylor Monday
morning to answer to the charge of
confiscating ncvera! articles from n
dressing room at tho Natatoriuin
swimming pool. Chester Putney is
the complninant. Tho two Inds an;
alleged to have entered Pntneys
dressing room nnd secured his clothes
eheok after which- - they -- vent to the
check room and demanded a watch
and some money checked by him. Tho
hearing was to have been held Sat-
urday nfternoon but was postponed.
The case will probably he dropped as
Putney is loth to prosecute.

006 STILL HOLDS THE

FAMILY'S CONFIDENCE

Theodore, the beautiful colllo be-
longing to J. W. Bonar of Orlfrci.
Creek, who wna-Bee- n by M. R. Har-
per, foreman on tho Fruit Covo farm,
killing soma of .Mrs. Bonar'8 chick
ens behind tho barn, Is still In good
standing with tho BOnar family. Tin
dog Is used in herding tho chickens,
much as others or Its breed aro man-
ipulated in handling cnttlo. WhIU
out In tho open Teddio, though per-
sistent, is always very gentle with
tho chicks, but when behind tho ,bnrn
Mr. Harper charged him. with being
as voracious as his cousin, tho wodf,
and as cunning as his nephew, the
fox.

Aftor tho ohurges appeared In print
tho Bonare woro somewhat sober, but
their implicit trust Jn their well-train.-

'ed and seemingly faithful dojt was
unshaken. Whether Theodore has
scon mo errors or nis ways ana

or Is wlBoly postponing-R-

.chicken feasts Is a question.

NEW WESTMINISTER, B. C,
Juno .'I. Struck below tho right ear
by ii heavy culibre revolver bullet,
Sarah Anne Elizabeth Jobes wus dis-

covered lying deud in a pool of blood
in thu kitchen of her home at 427
Fourth street at 7:30 this morning,
by her son, William Jobes, who hur-
ried to tho house from his work on
being told that his father who had
previously threatened to kill the wo-

man, Jmd bought u gnu.
I On his wuy to tho house, Williuin

(passed the supjoscdllie murderer,
llenry Johe?, liurryiiitr downtown.

V
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mid it is supposed that he escaped to
Vancouver on the eight o'clock car.

ROAD WORK III

FOREST RAPID

Many Miles of New Bond Will Do Op-

en to Public This Yonr Within Cra-t- cr

Nntlonnl Forest On Highway

to Lnke.

Work on llio Criilei' (nkt IHttiway
within tlio National lort'st is iiilvam
iug 'rapidly mid is coinplclo with tho
exception of liuijiitu; the IiiiinIi' ii
the Hides of tho ixuiil 'and the coin-plcti-

of the hridnc ncniss Whiskey
('reck. The road will he ready for
uso lis hooii us tlio snow uiMir t'rht- -

cr .!ll ,,n,,il V. .......I IWO lllll Horn IIIU'tH or
inu liiulirt Imtliur the traveler, ax! IhI ywir pureh.iNed

hint year, and the width of the hij-h- -

j way nan uuuii incicaKb dlo Iweutv
foot.

Two and one . half tuitcH of en-

tirely new road Iiiin built Ihix eliminu-tiii- K

the bend and ltihIh at Wliinkuv
creek.

The timber hiiIch nro iiroirroHHlnir
i rapidly and ut Pelican Hay the Peli
can Hay Lumber Company nro erectJ
ink-- iuv millH to hundltt the lDll.llDO..
000 foct of timber to he Hindu into
Itiiuber, ,

A canal three fourth of n mile
loiij; x heinir dnjr through the imiiinIi
to brint; the timber into tho deep va-te-

of the lake and equipment and
march to brine the timber into the
deep waters of tlio lake and equip-
ment and machinery are hciiitf taken
to the KruuudH for tlio coiiHtructioii of
irloKKinj; railwny.

Funeral of Aqiics Hobson,

The funeral of Akiich Ilohhou wan
TliurMlny nt 2 p. in. from the

IIoIimiii homo at Jucksou creek. Kev
FohiiHoii of .Inckmnivillo officiated

and interment was made at the Jack
sonville cemetery. The pall-bearur- H

were; Julian Abbot, Lcxtrr )U, '.
X. Henry, Owen (lorfmnu, Itobert
Italliould and Sydney Abbot.

HI'KCI.Wi HTANDAItn HI.KKPKIIS

On Juno nth nnd June 7th tlckotn
will bo sold at a fnro and a third to
Portland and return for tho Rc-a-

FcKtlval.
A standard nlpoper for Medford

people will luavo on first section of
No. 1G on tho 5th and another on
tho,. 7th. Reservations can now be
made by writing or phoning I

fc'

COUNTRY REAL

ESTATE SOID

Work End Saw Number of Snlos

Complotctl In Variolic Sections of

tho Valley Cowlll Makes Deals.

nofltiolnmls Tract Soils.

week oiul hiiw rtcvclnl hiiIomiI'
comihy proptirly. II, V, tMcihlc and
It, P. CowkIII hold 11,11 iih'ck lu.i ami
a half milcri nurlli imihI nl' (Villi nl
Point to (loni-g- Donley of MIiiiikhiiIu.
The ooiisldcnitiou wiim $1101) iui ucro.

Oiiiiin OcIiiiiiiii of KcIm, WiiMliliijjtim

I...1..I Hiri'llllMOd

will

held

calling,

another of 17.1 acrim for IiIh

father who will come hero from In-

diana IIiIk fall, I!. P, CowkIII made
tlio Hale.

UN. IF. MULKEY TO

TALK OF PEACE MOVE

Tho iiieiuherH of tho meit'n lllbto
cIiihm or tho M. K. ehnrcji Hiiiultiy
itchool jro untlcliiutlni; very tniirh or
a Ureal for their nesulon thld morn-hi-

Hon. II, F. Mulkoy hna iiroiu-Ih- 1

them a talk on what
the uulverxal pence coufereiiccH have
iicrompllMhed. Ho will nlno brhm out
and picture npeclflrally (ho iiotmlhtl-Itle- H

or a pcuco coufercuro lemlltiK to
tho nlmolutv and entire dlnnrmnuieut
or the nation n( tho world, iinIiu;
iluta Knthcrcil from reportH or tho
Hovorni mien coiireronrt-- uircmiy iieni
nn tint IiiihIh for bin heller and nrKii-me- nt

that at n tlmo not far distant
theito pearo will be par-
ticipated In by reprcMeutntlvi'H or
every nation or tho world. Then In-

deed will Mlciih'x protihcuy "and
they Khnll, beat their nworiU Into
plnwahareM, anil their ttpcarit Into
priming hookK; nation nhall not lift
up n Hword iiKnliiHl nauon, neither
Nhiill they learn war any more," ln-co-

a truly living reality.

All property vnlueii depend upon
the pronperlty or the community, ir
our intinurncturerH aro prOMperliiK,

and tho merchant llkewlxe. the farm-

er will pniNper, too. The perxliitciit
iletuiiiid ror goods ".Mndo"ln"Orc(?.on"

tho passenger depot. Paclllo 311, will help bring greater pronperity to
Homo 31. 0G 'the people or Oregon.

. J - . - - . ' . L "J

I Am Building Homes

tfrrr
111 "Orchard" and "South Park" Additions, that you (tan own and will make you money.

you can live in the.se homes and your rent money will jmy for them. The price is right

for a good investment. The location is the finest-residenc- e part of the city. Close on

South Holly street, .fust walk down to the orchard and see the homes under construction,

or stop five blocks south of .Main and select a lot and will build a house like you wani.
Sidewalks, water, and gas. This will be a long lieaiitiful restricted bungalow street, I'

have improved building ideas better homes at less cost.. You will see the time in less than
'T.f'tJ'' .

'

twqlve months that you crfuld 'make $.r)0() and your rent on a lioino- - investment. Why V

Because the is $500 below value and the home will cost more later. Can sell you a mod-

ern five-roo- m home and lot as low as $1000. I build homes, not houses.

'V''.
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